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We have received the letter attached to this memorandum from 

Garrett Elmore. Mr. Elmore is concerned about the proposed general 

statute of limitations of one year from date of death as to all causes 

of action against the decedent. The issues that Mr. Elmore raises are 

ones that have also concerned the staff, and that the staff has raised 

with the Commission in the past. However, the Commission in the past 

has concluded that the one-year statute of limitations is appropriate. 

The Commission may wish to reconsider this decision in light of Mr. 

Elmore's letter. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Nathaniel Sterling 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
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rte: A. B. 156 (am. form of 2-17-8g)-Cornmittee Bill, Member Friedman 
Dear Chair Plant and Members, 

:Chis letter is directed a practical problem I have as to 
your proposals in !'tec. 1 and elsewhere for a so called "absolute 
st,-,tute of litd.t;ations" of one year from deathon "all types of actions" 
when an ob.!.igor or potential defendant has died. 

A. B. 156 is on "consent" in the second house. In the 1e~islative 
protocol and also the internal protocol of your body, I am out of~ 
time, and must rely upon appeal for a veto (useless) or upon vague 
hope of your future possible further study, should a prob1em dev~lop 
from~he del9.¥ed probate permitted by your bill and frankly pOinted 
out in your Report (lentative Recommendation, p. 3). 

rhere are serious problems, concept add draftsmanship, in your 
CaP 353 (Sec. 1 of Bill) and proposed Official Comments. I believe 
A. B. 156 should b~ stopped from being law add narrower ~~d less 

controversial changes as to a "statute of repose" (not of limitatios) 
should be ,~ade cefore the bill goes to the r.oveLnor. 

It would ha~e been the easier course to accept being out of time; 
however, the more I study the proposal,particularly as applied to 
the billions in conGrBct.al undertakings not in default at date of 
de9.th a.'1o. actions s:J.ch as quiet title actions, the more I 'o;,m convinced 

of .he need for a slow down. and a longer period of repose-say two or 
"bree years, and for a penalty if those bbenefically interested do 
not open probate within a reasonable time, such as 120 days. 

Rnclosed is a ~t~tement of Opposition.:Co !'tec. 1. A copy df 
tnis latter and such Statement is being circulated by me to others. 

incLtding, of C-J:lrse, Mr. Friedman. 
{oUP's truly. ~_ 
/f i~ "-, -..,. -.../ 

< .--~"A--"~/ /' /;, .... 
Garrett H. ~ore 



Sl'ATElrIENT OF OPPOSl'rION TO SEC. 1 

OF A. B. 156 (COMMITTEE BILL, BY 
mEMBER FRIJIDMAN) AND O'rHER CHANG:&q 

HiPOSINiJ 'rIME ern-on BARED ON DA.TE 

OF DEArH OF OBLIGOa OR POTENl'HL Di':

FJ·:rDAlfT( c. C. p. 353 et al.) 

By 

GARRRr'l! H. "RLMORE, MEMBZR CALIFORNIA 

3TA.'rE BAR, P.O. BOX 2100-155, RO.LA..1{2 

fA30E, CA. 95105 (rEL102- 883-9582 Nv,) 

Reason i?or .-:r,his Op'po§.i_tA~n, 

The proposal of the California Law Revision Co~~ission as set 

forth in Sec. 1 (=endL1.,~ C. C. F. 353 (statute of lirdtations»and with 

two related changes imposing the same time limit upon two relief prov-

isions. seeks to imp,)se a "due on death" provision in all contracts 

:nade by an indilidual during lifetime. 

'l'he nee<.i for doing this is said to be to promote expedition in 

estates processin, and to-protillefor a "secure" title to the assets 

left by lack of will or b' will to heirs or beneficiaries. That is, 

there will be "time cut-offs" of a standard nature as to (1) suits 

t:'lat may be brought against the personal representative, heirs and 

will benefici'3.ries ,yho take over or occupy clE'.imed assets of the 

decedent without bothering to ,robate' t:1.e estate and notify c:reed

itors; (2) certain remedies offered the non notified creditor or 

the creditor (~lso non notified) who is una~Te ofdeath ~nd probate 

adcinistration or accrual of his or her cause of action. 

'l'he remedies that normally would come into play are said to be 

Note. Based on I. B. 156 aSSDended Feb. 11, 1989.It is reco~ed 
this Opposition is or may be academic. A. B. 156 is on consent 
~n ·;he _~econd hOus~ as_ ~f _M~oh 31. 19_~9. 



proilibi ted to court order if the magic ti!!le lir:::.i t "One 'lear 

from date of death" has ex-:ired. 

As to the reason for C:Jmpellin3 c::.vil sctits of "every tY'Pe" 

to be brought sener».,lly within one ye"_r :"fter death. it ,i.s 

observed th'Cit this appears an appropriate peri:Jd to afford reC10se 

and provide a re:,_sonable ti;ne for ~lai~',s ti:l>lt soon V>'o'lld becor.:e 

stale. See Tentative Recornmend"ttion, p.3 and fn.lO therein. 

rhe proposal does not de','l ;'Ii tn~he faci; that norClally a 

statute of limitations comes into ylay after a cause of action 

h?s accrued. ':rho ugh it is not cleB-r the see:_cing i,tent is t:) 

declare or enc'J.lI'age :m court interpreation that t!1.is short st:'.tute 

of limitation is strictly one of "repose" thO'.t starts with an 

event, L e., deoth a..'1d runs for one year. It is unclear whether 

or how it coilld be extended by c,)ndl~c"t. ?ckno-.'iled 5ement and so on 

(as in the case of an "ordinary" 

limi t.l. tions). 

(not ":repose") s-:;atute of 

It wO:.<ld be a istake to tllink that the CJIlpatively brief 

pro posal and the iE'-,ortant:ro:Josed Officictl Co=ents (See 

Commission's 'Fenta tive Reco=end:;, tion, :'Iotice ro Credi tors, October 

1988) ,ffects only a few isolA_ted cases. 

'1!he creditor's raaedy, in practical settings, Toll timately 

may reo'olire access to the subste.ntial assets in a lifetL,e trust; 

the assets left subject to prob,-te in _,'l"nning are often moderate 

or small. 

Finally. there seems t~ be a lar5e niscJn~ption about 

"credit'Jr" and "creditor 'Claims. Sec. 1 of A. B. 156 entirely over

looks that prior Commission work in t:lis field has related to 

what are strictly "creditor cl,ims." Now, A. B. 156 proDosed 
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C. G. 1'. 353 amen,l!!lents( Sec. 1) carry the prOY·')sed Official 

Co=ent that sub. (b) imposes a new statute of li'.~itatjjons on 

"a};liaetions a.~ainst a decedent"- not just 'l.3"ainst tIle personal 

representa;;ive or another -;:erson such as a distributee.Ho,,, will 

this apply to actions to recover "ersonaljroperty of -plaintiff 

left in the .0S cession of tile decedent, to actions to de~;lare 

a dec:, dent in ;cossession}f pronerty (under or lI'ii thout claim ·of 

ownersilip) a trespasser and to oust the s~cce(lsors, to actions 

to deliver stoc:cc '=der st'oc": ,)ption contract, to a.1tonobile purclmse 

contracts I'::licn are liens or have reserved 11 tle. 

Gounds of O-o')osi tion 

l.~he C. ~. P. ~oen~~ents, if intended to apply broadly to 

to "all ~.ctions" vi·Jl<:.tes the double subject rule. Though 

[',:ijustsents in C. C, ". 353 rn.'~y be appropriate to reflect 

ch,n;c.s in the Probate Gode itself as to a "creditor clRim," 

as:3.Il L'lcidental or conforrilin:; ch8.ll:~e, a bill reldl:liinl! to 

a new statute Df linitations cu:bting ac:c"ss the whole 

sweep of stat'.1tes ~f lim t2.tions (most based u:,on accrual 

of a ca '.se Olf "lction) 2.nd i2tended to be a stat'.lte of "repose" 

for dec~dent and his/hr~hei~, beneficiaries, requires 2 separate 

bill. A self executin; st;.~tute should not be in a probate bill. 

2. A shJrt statute of repose, such a one year from death, denies 

a cred:' tor h2.vin.s an oral or \\Ti tten contract claim not in 

default at date of death due process Jf lawp when no vehicle 

is provided for an executor or adt:!inistrator (other than t~e 

credi tor:J ~o obtJ.in a Jpoint!::ent). Thou-Jil one-ye::'.r was mentioned 

in the ~~lsa case, the actual examples in the court's opinion 

for a no, prob:J.te f"'.ct situation Vlere 3 to 5 years. It !!lust 
be judici:3.l1y noticed that creditors often have a di.fficult 
time in obtaining irlior';:ation from the debtor's heirs/ 
benefici::ries, : ocatin:; assets, deter::Iining venue. If a 
creditor Dust obtain a persDnal represent:ctive, more problems 
arise under current law, with onerous duties now imposed. 

5. Tele proposed statute violates due process of law because 

it arbitrarily denies a contract creditor of meaningful 
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::-cccess to the court a.,d of an opportunity to have 

the clai~ or C3use of action heard on the merits. 

A subsidiary point: If, as the~roposal contel:yslates, 

a creditor ",ust a~ply for letters under the n2xt to 

last rank given t:e creditor, l"ihe.n.tbe heirs/benefici8.ries 

h2.ve not pr.:>b".ted the est~te pr'n,ptly, a conflict of int-

erest si tu:-~tion is created. Under present stqtT.ltes, 

assw:,ing the court would. ,.i3ke the a::;pointment, t'le 

creditor's claim would go a special route, i. e., to 

the jud1e 'r,no , .... ould decide; if t,le creditor desires to 

sue on 8. rejected claim, t e judse would a TIJint an 

attJrney to defend t21e suit; if the creditor lost 

the sit, s :)ecial ;)rovisio:ls for this si tU2tion CO'.lld 

maks the creditor liable for an award of Ii ti ~.,.tion 

exep,ense (bro~,dly defined).'l''ais ",..rises when a cre'litor 

to -rotect against the statute of re-,ose is forced to 

apply for adr:inistration. It should pe~ t a longer period. 

4. rae pro~osal is unconstitutional bec~use it denies 

a CO,'li,ract creditor having a..'1. unmatureJclaim the 

sane re,nedy afforded oth~'r creditors 'tihen prob~te h~s 

been promptly co:nmenced by t.'Le heilrs/beneficbries , it 

being ass~~ed no probate was yromptly commenced by others -in the case of such aggrieved credi ;difference in 

re::ledies is not justified by 2.ny v?,lid state interest when 

the short time spa.'l, one ye.'r from de;:>th, is involved. 

(denial of equal protection of the law). 

5. 'rne prop,;sal is u-"lconsti tutional because it arbitrarily 

forbids the court to grant relief on a late claim sim~ly 

b eC;:-,)5 e of an arlii trary period of time rrnd r gardless of 

the ti~e of starting and status of the estate. 

o. The pro~os~l is unconstitutional 

an arbitrary li~tation upon the 

utees (tiJiJ.e lapse not related to 
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7. rhe prJ osed Official Co~~ents should be 

revised to reflect that the superior court 

in ;:Ihicll t.'J.e action is pending has inherent 

power a:,d til"t courts in other states h'tve 

recogni",ed the court's rluthority tlgrant 

extensionsand to relieve from default for 

:;ood cause;morelever, it 8' pears unsettled 

in CallIornia wheth"r tne statute of limi~tions 

(ordinary) or (re'Jose) c'n ru..'1 ,,,,hen t}lere is 

no persone.l repregenGltive ."lnd no one to sue, 

8. 3ec. I is unreasonable in that it~ermits 

the heirs/,oe~eficL'_ries to refrain fro;TI opening 

a :"rob:;,te for 10 months, for ex.mple, '-'nd thereby 

~~in a defense to outstQndin~ obli3ations if the 

c. C. P. s~ecial "st'''.tl~te:;f limitations" is 

effective.i'he "lRte claim" relief wOI~ld be inop-

erati ve, ',;r".ctic'llly, likewise the new st'ltutory 

riJ:!gntJ:( ~ction [l~:linst distributees 1V011d "be 

academic, 9.8 no distribution w,:luld be m;".de before 

the lapse of one ye2.T froa deach. 

9. !ieJuirin.g [,), contract credi tor to tal,e the 

steps ou tlined in the Co:mnission Recommendc"tion 

invJlves advances or contractual arrangements 

by the creditor for which the creditor will probably 

not h"l.ve reimbursement; no additional allowance 

on his claim is :'iutllori",ed.The CO.~mtission's Offical 

Comment reling on this remedy should be dratt%cally 

revised to reflect the facts of life. 'l'he right 

to administer nay be offered as a legal reason 

for the form of l"w now going through. the legisla*tlre 

but it is not an al tern2,ti ve most persons will be 

comfortable with. A longer time than 1 ye'"-r is needed. 
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~rounds of opposition (continued) ~ 

* 

10. Effectiveness of ~ub. (b), Sec. 353, changes. 

:rhe use of CCP 353 to accompli8h an "across the board" 

"repose" type of statute applicable to all persons dying 

is unus'J.al.'}ener"lly L,w revisors pl~ce repose or stqtute 

of li::.itations ch2.nges in the title, or division, ,::here 

i~ .ost losic:;~!.ly fits. I'heng-ener lly there is a "f1a3" 

section to direct the reader to the "exception" '11thou"h this 

may not be needed. 

~:,e text of SUCh (b) can be construed merely as 

an "extension" statute; th.c.t is, one yer after the 

d'J.te of death mRy in I".Ct be an extension ir.. the case 

o I O:1.e year after accrual causes of "ction. 

ehe proposed a::lendn:ents themselves do not declare 

what is bein>c; yrovided for; rather, by a process of 

Gxlanation, the ~ro:osed Offical Co~ent amplzfies the 

st2t_ltory ci12nge. however, in a cry':tic, drafter style 

v:ordin·r • 
. ~'.:lL,nce (LOn Officie.l Comments can be dangerous; 

r:;.oreove , this particul".r set of arlendments cov.ers a 

ver'y i:'::portant change without providinG any . rocedural 

det2.il of straight forward st2.te!:lent of intended scope. 

Seemingly, an appellate court could hold that , 

the ,:ording is insufficient to "ccomplish what the 

Commission thinks it is acc:Jl:lplishing. 

11. V,::gueness of statutory wording. l'he death is of a person 
"2.Jainst whom an action may be brought." What;"y-pe of action? 

Literally ~ny type of action including a special proceeding? 
ileading literally as "eve::'y type" leads to absurd legislation. 

gj.re~P tfrii.';.r's, Sec~ 353 and. -predece~.IJ.0rs have 
.n ctrb··ent ofth '·n death, ,~,.-:1'1~86. 

been a statute 



3ta tlJ.te~ of li2i ta tion shoul,i ::re dra n;,i th 

re sonajle precision. The present proposed amend

ments do no'l; meet 'I;hat test. Unless clarified by 

au"horita-;;iIe court decision (such as a California 

o>u;:reme Court e,ecision) the present CCP 353 amendcents 

.. ad ,;ro:;osed Offical Cowrnent 'iiill remain as 8. "rco'mt-

tain of unc.rtainties" that will be used in the 

L1.cure In ; .. c...'1.y occ:;.si.;ns to deny just c '.uses of 

d.c~ion ~n.d claims. 

At tlle :Linimu.m, the pro. osed Offical Comment 

Silould be cle'~ned up _~nd the at;. tutory period that 

r1lllS frJ::, ae'.th should b& nade two years unless 

~he heirs/oc;neficL"r-ies or ot:ier ersons c~!::mence 

:::ooote '"i thia 2.20 d,.Ys of death. 

In ~he .:1.1;. rests of d'.1.e :'..'1d proper adrf.inistration 

of ju.~tice, it is s-..lol:'.ittedGno.t no cause or ,-ressure or 

;,ish~-:J.l ~hin..in.:; ,~y eS;; . .ite pLll1ner-s, conG'x;,er, senior citizen 

_,.dvo .-;;as, or h ste to :set a L·.w revision pro]ect over with, 

or OGilC:r ~'"._son SilO L, ,:or-event the Le;5isl:lture from insisting 

thc:.t; li:::sisLit.Lv'~ cnan;es be placed in proper place a~d :ibr!!!r 

3-nd ~;lat ti-..ey be raccsonaoly fair .. nd oonsistent with due process. 

I ';·;o~ld askGhe J ... diciary Co::!Ei t; Gee Le .ders, Ch;'.ir 

if 1~. 3. 156 oeco::;es 1",,: irend their infl ;uence to its "clean up." 

:;.2I'ch 31, 1989 
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